
OFFICE/SEWING
SWIVEL CHAIR!

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

OUR MOST POPULAR MODEL!
PNEUMATIC CHAIR (below).. Pneumatic height
adjustable chairs have asealed pressure cylinder between the
base and the seat. A simple touch of a lever under the edge of
the seatwill allow the seat to be lowered or raised. This allows
complete control to easily change seat heights without getting
off of the chair.

BE SURE AND SPI
A CHAIR. OP HE
ORDER. /

tt.m PNEUMATIC CHAIN Made in
U.S.A. BETTER quality swivel chair for
all around use. Comfortable fabric 17X
18" seat & 12 X 15" back. Pneumatic
height adjust from 17" to 21". Limited
One Year Warranty. Suggested list:
$124.95 Specify Color:

TAN or BLACK or GREY.

aw $74.95!

JIFYCOLOR WHEN YOU ORDER
Wise it will delay your

\ FREE /
SHIPPING!

WAG
ALL ORDERS

J $lO.OO or More!!
lagorjjw^ieels

WHEELS for #F6OO.
Ball Bearings, grease
fittings. 4.10/3.50 X 4.
Pneumatic. Heavy
metal rim. 5/8" shaft.

im:

BERLIN

WHEELS for #F4OO.
Ball Bearings, grease
fittings. 2.80/2.50 X 4.
Pneumatic. Heavy
metal rim. 1/2" shaft.

Set of 4; $69.00
Single wheel: $20.00

Set of 4; $62.00
Single wheel: $lB.OO
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WHEELS for #F3IO.
Grafoil bearings. 10x
1-1/2 hard rubber.
Metal rim. 1/2” shaft.

Set of 4; $35.00
Single wheel: $lO.OO

Write for list and prices on all other wagon replacement parts,

OwREPLACKMKNT WHEELS.
For wagons at loft

sdiate shipment. All wheels now include CAPS at no extra cost!

WHEELS for #F257.
Grafoil bearings. 7xl-
-hardrubber-plastic
rim.

S« ol 4: $22.00
Single Whprf: $7.00

Visiting Our Office:
We suggest you call first before you stop at our office to make
sure you have directions. We are located closer to Parkman
Ohio, rather thanWest Farmington. We are a mailorder house
and therefore we do not have a retail store, as such. (Although
you can pick up any item/s we have in this catalog at our office
here in Parkman, except nameplates.) Many people stop in
lookingforthe ’bigstore’;and there isn’tany. We found out over
the years that we can better serve ourcustomers by beinggood
at what we do - MAILORDER. Our offices are inone end ofthe
warehouse, where we store a large quantify of everythingyou
see inthis catalog. This allowsus to shippromptly and keep our
prices BELOW discount levels.

Copper Alloy
Battery Clamps

This is the sameclamps we use on
our NORELCO Rechargeable
Shaver. We buy them in quantity
and offer them at a SUPER
PRICE! These are 60 amp copper

(f 1 rtrt alloy clamps, with heavy duty
v * ‘"y Sl t 1)1 springs, made in USA, and are

50A /Jn
1 1 icd \ 1 lil k I excellent foreverything including

j*. , f\r\l fencers, buggy lights, etc. These
,<) liu 4>nr.UUl are made for solder connections.
(]|| | ,{ |i Strain relief, and have black and

red insulators.


